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THE HOBART TOWN BIPROVE~IENT ACT. 

ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES. 

GOIUtJ P r}IUn rlal~ u.. M""iapal Qm,,;il. 
1. General po,..et IQ Municipal Council to do all things neoeuary for elJ'ectnatiJlg 

the pUrpoaei of thi. Act. 

°ffi __ ' , 
2. Po",cr to appoint City: SUn'cyor . 
3. POW('!' w appoint an Offieer of H ealth. 

Form(lli(l~, Repair. and Mai~ttnanct! of Strttl,. 
4. Fonnatioo, k c. of stroetB to be uuder control or Municipal Cooncil. 
6. Streell may be opened, &cc. for pllt'pORS of the Act. 
6. Council 10 keep streets in repair. 
7. Po ... cr to.et up poI!u to guard fool .... y&. 
8. Future Itreell may be declared highway!. 
9. Penalty for wilfully injuring ,treets, &0. Or taking up pavement, &cc. without 

permission. 
l a. M ayor or City Surreyor to grant permission fot luch purp0ee5. 

Nn» S/rtd •. 
11 . Intention 10 l&y out ne ... street to be notified to Couneil. 
12. Level. of ne .. ~1I to be fixed by Council. 
13. If Council f;ullo fix level, p::trtics mal Jlroceed without. 
14. PeNOlI. laying out streets without nollm Liable to e:cpenso of alter&tioos. 
15 . .As 10 width of ne" ~troel8. 

I mprt'fli"9 Slrttll. 
16. Council may purehaH land!, &c. fer improving streelll. 
17. H euaet may be &et ferwor(lle impreve 8lreet. 
18. Projccting hou5ell, &c. whcntaken dow n to be &et baek. 
19. F uture projections of hOll5ell, ""c. lIlay be removed. 
20. E:rialing projcctions lIlay be romo,·~d on makint: eompenantion. 
21. Doe" in future to be m ade 10 open inwarth. 
22. E:ri!ting doon may be altered. 
23. Coverings for tellar door.! to be made by oeculller. Penalty for neglect. 
2-1. Watel1PQ ul8 tQ be IIfli:roo to hQIll;l'$, he. 

NamiR!J Str«lI a~d IlNmiln'ing H OUR •• 
25. lIoufie8 to be num bered ami el reel8 named. 
26. Numbers of houses 10 be I"I!lICwed by ~upie ... 

P r«l"lUtionr d~ri"9 Repair, . 
27. Bars to be erected acr09!lstreel8 whilo repai ... Qr alterations are mamg, and 

lighlll plat:ed at night. 
28. Hoai-d! to be &et uf. du ring rtl("'ir.l. 
29. PCIUllty fQr nQt h~ )Iing del'oa)18 of buIldIng materi.al.l Qr ueavatlonl. 
30. P enalty (or eonUnumg dCpolIll8 Qf bUIlding lIlaterialo or c:rI)D.ntiQns all 

unreuonable tinlO. 
:11. Dangerous plllCCIIlo be repaired Or eneJoeed. 

3'2. 
Rlli"o~1 u~d dU"9I!T01UI B uildin9'. 

Ruinou! or dangercul buildings 10 be tukeu down or IICCUred by owne .... &e. 
lf owner, &0. neglect to repair, CouncU way eaU!ie the &alOe 10 be done, 
charging owner with el:~JUCS. 

Council" may tell the lDlltenllla, restoring to the owner overplus llriaing: from Ihe .... 
Cleannn!J . 

34 Co .\ 35· P UnCI to eall58ltreetl to be .... atered, nnd to appoint sc:nengers. 
36· eoenaitI on penons otber than ICavengers removing dirt. 
37· UllCl.llllBy Cllll5l'l dun-hoxello be provided . 

, COUUtl! rnBy c.aUIiQ public eonveniencell to be erected. 
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38. Council ma, provide i&n.a,. &re. (or devo-it of lIOiI ..,d, materiab. 
39, Penalty for roof.ring olfensive mattel' al improper timet. 

Pr=lion of NUWJRCU. 
40. Power to require owners of ho~ to provide priv;ea and aabpiu (or the ~e. 
41. Penalty (or uegleetillg to provide priry. ""e. 
42. Dr:r.inl, privie., IWd OOIIpools 10 be kepI io good order by Ol'l'ne,,,. If Qtmen 

neglect, Council mll)' cause the same 10 be done, Bnd charge the oomen 
.nth the wtpelUe. 

43. Stagnant water and other annoyanc:etl to be removed. 
44. Rtgulatioll5 to prevent aecumuletioll! of manure, &c. 
45. On certiHClIte or the Officer of Health, &c. filth to be removed. 
46. Houses to be whitewtlShed Ilfld lmrified on certificRte oftbe Officer of H ealth,&c. 
4 7. })0"'8" to {'lIter {,remillell for the pllrpoi'! of inspecting the II&DlO. <kcupien 10 

deanse J>re1Il1lel IIJlOtl notiee Itriven to that effect. 
48. A. to tbe inlpeenon of dnlins, pm'iCl, and _pool.. 
49. Act not to affect Onili<lncCII I1t common la .... 

50. Po ... er to mllke common .e..-en, 
li l. Council may make lie"'ers through printe property. 
62. All l!ewers, &c. to be COI'ured "'iih trIIp" , 

61. 
M. 
OS. 
.'l6. 

". 

Ligktillg. 
Lamp" to be llel ur. and lighted. 
Penalty fot "·ilful y breakmg lamps. 
Snti,fnction to be mado for negligently broaking !amp~. 
PO"'et to contract (or lighting the City . 

Pr«a.liolU againt FiN!. 
Penalty for chimney being <:m fire. 

PrtCQ.1Jliou IIgo1nlt A cci,uMI, ",ilh GunpotIXk:r. 
58. Gunl ....... der not to be .old by candle-light, nor more than 25 Iba. kept witbOllt 

a licence. 
1)9. Mode of obtaining ~ u ch licence, nnd fee (or IIlme. 
60. Magazine. to be erected on tbe premise!! of licensed pereaDs. 
61. P enalty for hning mOI'll d lan allowed qU'lntity of gunpowder in maguin&. 
62. Po ... er 10 enter premUe-1O 5I!aftb for gunpo ... der. 
63. EJ:et'pts gunpowder proyidcd rar tbe Military. 

Properly of CorplJTfllilln . 
64. Lamps, &e. the property o( the Corporation. 

POIIlfft' 10 1nl!! Rata. 
65. Munici pal Council to rate proJN'!rly at yenrly or other periods. AnDUal rate 

not to uceed Is. &/. in the£l. 

66. Dye.!a .... 5. 
B!lc·la"". 

Con~lruelion . 
67. Co..,v..etion. "Street." "Owner." 

Crou:II Righu lOud. 
~8 . Acl not to all"oo\ rights o( tbe Crown. 

Com!/lt~~1 of .Ael. 
69. ('ommeneement of Ad. 

70. ShartTItle. 
Tith of Aet. 
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TASMANIA. 

1 85 7. 

ANNO VICESUI0-PRIMO 

VICTORllE REGINlE, 
No. 15. 

AN ACT to provideforpaving.draining,cleansing, 
lighting, and improving the City of Hobart 
Town, and for promoting the Health, Safety J 

and Comfort of the Inhabitants thereof. 
[22 December, 1857.J 

BE it enaeted by Hil EzcelleDcy the Governor of Ta.rmanw, by and 
with the advice and conscnt of the Legislative CouDcil and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

General P ower. VClled in Municipal Council. 

. 1 TIle pavin~, draining, cleansing. lighting, and all other matters (ri.De.~1 po .. cr 10 

IQ this Act contamoo relnting to the ~ order of the City of H obart ~UDI~palIlCr?n. 
Town, Illld the health and comfort or the Citizens. shall be under the ~~ -fo: lingo 
order, .control, and ma:nugcmcnt of the Municipal Council ; and such effectual"" the 
COllllc~1 shall have power and authority, and is hereby empowered, purpolft of thi. 
~uthonsed , and required, to make such regulations, to take such ACI. 

measures, to execute sueh works, to make such contracts, and to do 
llnd perform, alld to cause to be done and performed, all such acts, mat. 
tf!r1, ~Ild things lIS may be necessary for effcctuatillg the several purposes 
of Ihts Act. 

Officer,: Offiurl. 

d 2 The .Municipal Council is hcreby cmpowered to appoint a penon, P~ ... ~ ~ 
uly quahfi~, to IIct as Surveyor of the paving, drainage, and other SJ:po,nl C,l, 

" orks l llthonsed by this or any other Act relating to the improvement ~".,.o •. 
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Offiun 

Powcr 10 appoint 
an Office. or 
UooJll,. 

Sl,~r •. 

21· VICTORIJE. No. 15. 

of the City, who shall be a Corporate Offieer and be Clllled "Theeit,. 
S urveyor/' and to fix the salary to !)@ paid 10 8uch City Surveyor,lIud 
to pay .uch salary out of :he MUnicipal }<-uud of the City; II nd all 

often Il!I the offine of Cil)' Su rveyor becomes vacant hy death, I't'!Ij~na
tion, removal, or otllCrlV!se, to Il ppoint unother person 80 duly quahfied 
to Bupplv . uch vacancy; and every City Surveyor shall be removable 
by Ille Municipal Council. 

S TI le Municipal Council may, if it thinks fit, appoint, subject to 
the npprovul of tfte Qovernor, n legally qUlIlified Mctl ical Practitioner 
of oomp,ctellt skill aud experience who sfLall be styled .. The Offi(.'tT of 
Health, ' whose duty it shall be to ascerto.in the existence of t1~ 
within the City, especially epidemics and contagious diseases; IllId to 
point out nn.)' nui&nll CC!! or other locat cnUIICI! likely to cause and eon, 
tinue such dlsea.."CII or otlterwise injure the health of the iuilaiJitanla, and 
to point out the bes t mearu for checking or pre\'enting the spread of 
luch diseases within the City ; and also the best meam for the ventilation 
of churches, chapel ;!, achools, registered lodging-houses, and otlter public 
buildings within the City; wld from time to time, aB required by the 
Council, 10 report to the Council upon tile matte" aforesaid, lllld tu 
perfonn any other duties of a like nature which may be required of him 
by the Council; and the Council shall fix the salary to be paid 10 such 
omccr, aml shall pay such sulnry out of the Municipal Fund, and the 
Conncil may discontinue such office or remove any such Ofliccr of 
Heal th , 

FormaliOIl, R epair, and M aintenance oJ Slreds, 

Formation, &cc. of 4 The oonstruetiou, fonnation , repair, maintenancc, and orderiug of 
11n'!I!1I 1O be untWr all strecti, pa\'emClIU, and other pnbl ic place! with in the City shall be 
;'t,,?l, m; wholly under dIe nmuagcment and direction of the Muuicipal Council. 
Cou:n~i. and the same silllll be performed and carried ou under the superintendence 

, of the Cily Snrv(!yor, 

SIn'!I!tI ..,3y be 
"I>ened, 6:c, for 
P"'1>06C1 of 11'0 
Ao. 

Council to kffl' 
Itrceto in ""I>air. 

5 When and as ofien as it may be necessary for allY of the !IUTI)OSe> 

in this Act oonl'Jined, it ~hall be lawful for the MunicipRI Council to 
C<1.u'!C to 00 llug up. opened, and excavated ally strect or llubEc place 
within the City, and to stop the thoronghfare thereof, 

6 It shall be lawful for the Munieipai Council from time to time, 
when and as often nnd in such manner us sneh Council thiuks 
proper and necessary, to order and cause the !lCvernl strects and public 
places within dIe City to be altered, widened, diverted, \unlcd, or 
exlellded, IIUVed, flagged, macadamised, or otherwise constructed, 
improved. repaired or amended, SUllported, and kept in ~ 
order und condition, with snch materials us the Municipal COlll1Cl! 
thinks pTOper, and ulso from time to time to cause the pa\'eIl1enlS. 
flaggi ng, or other materials of such streets to be taken up and relaid 
or n!n(!wed! and the groulld and soil thereof to be raised, lo\\:~, 
or altered III such manner aud with such mllterials us the MlIlIJelpW 
Council dccms proper or directs, aud also from time to time tu 
.:ause proper and oon\'cuient seweTl!, gutters, drains, nnd watcr,cou~ 
to be made along or under ~uch streelll for carrying off water, mud, or 
<Jther 61th from the same, and to cause grates to be placed over any ~nch 
"clVer, gutter, drain , or watercourse nna to remove renew alter or vary 
the situlItion of allY such gra te no'; placed, or he~fter t~ be placed, iu 
such manner us thp Mu.Wcipal Council thinks proper, 
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7 It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council from time to time to Strut •• 

ereet and set lI:P ill any street within the City such posts, stones, or 
reuees as the Council may deem n~y for the purpose ,of pro- POl'I'er to le! up 
sen-ing Ilny footway cl~ from ,!lcc,dent or annoyance by veluclcs or rw:!:;.f""n1 
animals; and also from bme to tlme to cause the removal of aU or any 
po;;ts, stolles, or fences in any such street whi<.!, the Municipal Council 
may deem to be obstructiolls to the free passage along the same. 

8 If any street not being a public highway at the time of the corn· Future .t~t. 
mcnccment of this Act shall thell or thereall:er be paved, flagged, may be declnrt'd. 
or otherwise made good to the satisraction of the Municipal Cuuncil, highwaY'. 
then, on tile application of the greater part in value of the occupiers 
Jf tbe lands and buildings in such street, the said Council ijhall 
Ly writing under the Common Seal declare the same to be a public 
!u.,.hway, and thereupon the said street shall bec:ome a llUblic high-
w~y, IIJld shall thereafter be repaired by the said Council out of the 
flates levied under this Act; and such Declaration shall be entered 
among tile Proceedings of the said Council, and Notice of such Declara-
tion slmll be published in the Gazette, and shall be put up in some 
consJlicUOlli> place in or near such street. 

9 Hany person wilfully or malicionsly, or by negligence, breaks Pcnahrf", 
up, injurc!l, destroys, or otherwise damages the flagging o.r pavement wilfullr injuring 
or the footway or carriage-way of any street within the City, or 0Irce\S, kc. 
Irilfully Of negligently breaks, injures, destroys, chokes up, or otl:erwise 
damages any seW!!f or druin, or any grating, or any post, stone, or fence 
I" (reserving any footway from aunoyance as aforesaid, or any other 
wor' of the MUllicipal Council, or any materials used or provided by 
the Council for any work, or without the pcnnission in writing of the Or taking "I' 
Mayor or City Surveyor takes or breaks uf or 1~lyS down the soil of, or ~"Clnc"l, &c. 
anv pavement, eurbstone, or other materia in or upon, any such street, w~lb?"1 per
or-without such permission makes any drain k>ading into any such m",a'OIl. 
street, or puts or places, or causes to be put or placed, any pipe, or makes 
any drain, leading iuto any such sewer or drnin or other work of the 
Council, or without such pennission ereclS any hoard or scaffolding 
for building or otherwise in or upon, or makes any excavation, vault, or 
ce!lar in or beneath, any such street, such person in any case so offending 
:;haH for any such offence forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding Ten 
Pounds, and shall also make full satisfaction, to be aoccrtained by the 
C(l!lvicting J ustice, for the iujury done thereby, 

, lC? It ~l~all be la\\ful for the Mayor or City Surveyor to grant pennis
~Iun III wl'l tmg to any person to take or break up or lay dow·ll the soil of, or 
any pavement, curb stone, or other material in or upon, any such street, 
O)r to ,make any drain leading into any such street, or to put or place 
any ]llpe, or make any drain, leading into any such sewer, or drain or 
other ~,'o~k of the Municipnl Council, or to erect any hoard or scafiolding 
for Illlt,ldmg or othenvise in or upon, or to make any excavation, vault, or 
<:cHar l~l or beneath, any such street, under such regulntiolls and subject to 
~ud l r:ghts and l'estrictions, and for such (''OllsideratiOIl, pecuniary or 
!llhc.rWI8e, as to the Municipal Council seems 6t; and all sums 
~l'Cel~·~ for any such ~UI'pOse as aforesaid slm!l ~ applied ,in aid of the 
. hlltlclpal Fund : ProVIded th"lt no such pcnmSSlon shall give or confer, "t be deemed or taken to give or confer, any right, title, or interest to 
I le 8?i l. or freehold of any pnrt of any such street, ilnd every such 
!lCl1nlsslon shan l:re revocaule uy the Municipal Council as and wIlen 
H >Ill"!' occasion. 

:Mnyot or 
Ci ty SUrvtyOt 1<
~tpcnni .. iM 
for such I'UlJ>OI"II' 
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InlentKIn 10 lay 
oul new_to 
be noCifieci 10 
Council. 

Level. or n8" 
.1Jfttt 10 be find 
by c.:..mcil. 

If c.:.u..oJ rail to 
h Jewel, ]...ut» 
moy proc«d 
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c 
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New Slrteb. 

11 Every pereon who intends to make or lay out any Dell' street3haJI 
give nolice thereof to the MunicipoJ Council, in order that the !e\'cl of 
such llreel may be Ih:t:d by the Council. 

12 The level of every new stl'OCt ~hall 00 fixed under the dirc.'ction 01 
the Municipal Council, IiIld the [ere! 110 fixed shall be kept thcl'ellfter by 
every peTIOli erecting uny house or other building in such street. 

1 3 If the Munici llal Council dOCl! not fix the le'I'cl within Six w~ks 
from the time of the delivery of such Notice a& uforesaid, the r~" 
giving such Notice may proct"Cd to Jar out the street at UDr leve a;; if 
such level had been 6xcd by the Council, a.ud in slIch CIl!e every 
change of the level wh ich the Council afterwards deem! reo:luisil~, 
and the works coll5equent tilel'e<ln, shall be made by the Council. 
and the e;lperu!e thereof, and any damage which any person ~ustain~ 
in couS(.'t:luence of such alteratioll, shall be dell-dyed by the Council. 

Pe_D. laying 14 Every pel'!lOll who makes or lays out uuy such new street it! 

o"I .• l~ wiU'OIIt aforesaid wlIhout cuusin\, such Notice to he given to the Municipal 
nOOO! Iwr to Council lIS aforesaid, !hal be liable to defray all the expen5CII consa[uetl! 
:i~=n~. upon ~ny change of the level of th~ said ~t~t deemed requisite by the 

CounCIl ; and ever! pef1lOn who 1lI bmldmg uny house or othcr 
building in any suc I new street does 1I0t keep the le,·el fixed by the 
Council, shall be liable to defray all the expenses consequent upon 
any change 01 the level of that part of the street on which snch hou>c 
or building abuts which tlte said Council deems requisite. 

A. to wi~lh of 
tlCW .~II. 

Councit may [tu .... 
eb_ lan'lo, "c. 
lot impro.ing 
~1 .... L.L 

lIoq ... may be 
~ f.".W1ll\I 10 
j"'J'f"On .tree!. 

Proj<.>eli"l: llOu""" 
&.e. ,..hen .. ken 
down to kid 
h .... 

15 It shall not he lawful to make or layout any new street within 
the City unleg tile same, being n carriage-rood. i~ at least 11lirty feet 
wide. \/1' not being a carriage rood is at lcast T weuty feet wide. 

ImprQvillg Streets. 

16 The ;\·Iunieipal Council muy agree with the owners or uny land;; 
or buildings within (he City for the absolute JlurellllBe t.hereof for the 
IlUrposeuf ,,·jd~lling, enlarging, or otherwise improving uny of the streets; 
Ilnd the &aid Collllcil shall re-sell uny parts of tlte lands :md building;; ;,0 

purchased not required for tlte improvement of tile street. 

17 The Municipal Council may Hllo\\". upon such tenm all it think.;; 
fit, uny lmilding WIthin the City to be liet lorward for iml'ro,·ing the linc 
o.f the street. ill which such building or any building adjacent thereto i~ 
sl tnate. 

18 When allY houlie or building. or the fence thereoF, .'lily part of 
which I,rojects lJcyond the regular tine of the street, or be~'ond the front 
o.r the house or building or of the fence of the house or building, on either 
SIde thereof; has been taken down in order to be rebuilt. altered, OT 

renewed, tIle Municipal Council mll}' require tllC smnc to be set baek
wunls to or towards the liue of thc street, or to the line of the adjoining 
houscs. or. buildings, or 01 the fences thereof, in such manuer as the 
CounC11 !.hrects for thc impro,·cmelll of sueh street; Pro"ided always. 
that tile Council $hall mnke lull compensation to the owner of any 
sncll honse or lJuiiding for any such damuge he muy thereby 
ijllst:l.in. 
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19 The Municipal Council mnygivclIoticetotheoccupier ofany hoWle l~ 

or buildingtoremoveoraltenmy porch,shcd. projecting window,step-eellar, I·~erl. 
cellar-door, orwindow, Bign,sign'I)()!It,Bign-iro~.show -~,.window-shut- Future rojt<:lion, 
teI'. wall, gate, or fence, or any other o~tn.JctlOn or projection erected or of hou!. &.c. 

r.
1aced alter the commencement of this Act ~inllt or in fron~ of filly may be remo •• d. 

lOUse or ullilding within the City. ami whIch is an obstruction 10 
the !\Ilftl and convenient passage along any street, and such QCCullier 
~h;LIl within Fourteen days after the serviee of such notice upon him 
relnon: such obstruction or alter the same in such manner 8!1 may bP. 
din:etcd by the Council, au,] in derault thereof shall be liable 10 11 

penalty 1I0t exceeding Ten POUlld!!; and the Coullcil in such castl 

may remove such obstruction or projection, and the expense of such 
l'I!lIlollll shall be paid by lhe occupicr 80 making default; Provided 
always that, except in the case in which s.uch obstructio~ or rro-
jectiolS were made or put up by the occupier, such occupier shal be 
entitled to deduct the expense of removing lhe !lame from the rent 
payHble by him to the owner of the Ilouse or building. 

20 If any such obstructions or projectiollll were erected or placed EDIting prcjtc
agaill5t or in front of any house or b\lildin~ in auy such street before thc lion.. may be "':" 
CtIHlmeuceIDtnt of th~ Act, the Municipal Council may cause the same moved on._,,,S' 
to be removed or altered Il.':! the Council thinb fit; Provided tllat COlllJ'CIWlIIO •. 
notice of sudl intended removal or alterntion be given to the occupier 
of the house or builuing alP'-illllt or in front of which such obstruction 
Ilr projection may be TInrty uays before such alternlion or relllo"ul 
ii lJegun; anu if such obstruCtiOllll or l)rojections have been lawfully 
made, the Council shall makc reasonable compen&ltion to evcry lJoCI"SOn 
.. ho suffers dl.mage by such removal or alteration. 

21 All doors, gates, \lnd bars j lU t up ulter thc commcncement Doon il\ (ut .... 10 
of thii Act, and which open upon any street, shall be huug or ~ made l\l ope" 
placed 90 as not to open outwards, except when the Municipal Council lll.......b. 
allows such doors, gates, or bars to be othcrwise hung or placed; 
anti if, exceFt as aroresaiu, any such door, gate, or bar is hung or 
placed so as to OIX!il outwards on any street, the occupier 01 such 
hou5C, building, yard, or land shall within Eight days after noticc 
frOll! thc Council to that effect canse the same to be altered !IQ us 
nGl to open outwards j anti in ca.<:e he neglects so to do, the Council 
may make 5llch altcration, and the expenses of such alterat.ion shall 
be f.iitl to the Council by such occupier, and such o(.'eupicr shall in 
~ddltion be liable to a penalty not exceeding Tell Pounds . 

. 22 If allY such door, gate, or bar was before the commenccmcllt of E~i.t;ng doo ... 
tl!~ A~t hung so lIS to open outwards upon any street, the Municipal "'ny be oltcre.l. 
Cot~ncll Dlay ultcr thc same so lIS no ))Urt thereof when open shall 
l,roJect over any Ilublic WAy. 

23. When any opening is made in nny pavement or foot-pat h within Covering- for 
1he City as an entrance into any vuult or cellar, a uoor or co\'ering shall eellardoon t, be 
L.t: lIIade by the OCcullicr or such ,.ault or cellar, of iron or such other m.de! .by 
'nmeriab, and in suc I mallner as the j'.·luoicillil l Council directs, an<lsuch O(cup,e r. 
door ~r covcriag shall from time to time be kept in good repair by the 
'>Cto~lpler of .suth VHult or cellar j and if such occuricr UOCB not within a Pcnahy for 
n.'''$O:mable tlll~e Dlllke such uoor or covering, or i he makes any such neglec1. 
dour or COvenDg contrary to the directions of the Council, or if he does 
Hilt kt'e~ thc Sf.Lme whell properly made in good repair, he shall for every 
~tlch oHeace be liable to a penalty Ilot exceeding Five Pound~. 
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I""II'1'01li"9 24 TIle occupier of every house or building in, adjoining, or near to 
Stowtl. any street sllall, within Seven days next after service of an order of the 

W -- be Municipal Council for that purpose, signed by the Town Clerk, put up, 
..ffi..~ki:":' and keep in good condition a shoot or trough of the whole length of such 
&to I ' house or building, and shall connect the Slime either with a similar shoot 

Nam'"fl Slru~, 
J-c. 

HOlli<lll 10 be 
munbe..oo IIIId 
Ilroels nKmed. 

N umbel'>! of houael! 
to be renewed by 
<><"C"pic .... 

R~pa;r •. 

B R'" 10 be erected 
~CN6' sl....,l. 
,.hile relmi,. or 
alterations ore 
"'3king, an,\ 
h;:buo placed at 
",~bl. 

or trough on the adjoining house or building, or with a pipe or trunk 
to be fixed to the frout or side of such house or building from the roof 
to the ground. to carry the water from the roof thereof in such munner 
that the water from 8uch house or building, or any portico or projection 
there from, shall not fall upon the persons passing along the street, (If 

dri\', or fl ow upon or over the foot-path ; and in default of compliance 
wit any slIch order within the period aforesaid, such occupier shall be 
liable to a penalty not CJ[eeeding Five Pounds for every duy that he so 
makes default. 

Namin!} Street! and numbering HQUJc, . 

25 It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council from time to time 
to cause the houses and buildings within the City to be marked with 
numOcrs in such manuer as the Counci l thinks fit, and to eau;e 
to be put up or painted on some conspicuous part of some house, building, 
or place ut or near any end, corner, or entrnnce of any street the name 
by whieh such strect is to be known; and if any person obstnltl> 
the marking any such !lumber, or the putting up or painting any such 
name, or destroys, pulls down, or defaces any such number or name, 
or puts up or paints any number or namc different from the number or 
name pllt lip or painted by the Municipal Council, every such PCJ'S()II 

so offending shaH for every such offence forfeit and pay a peualty not 
exceeding Forty Shillings. 

26 TIle owner or occupier of every house or building witJlin the City 
shall from time to time mark such house or building, and in such plnce 
as the Municipal Council approves of, and shall renew such numO€f 
as often as thc !;Ume becomes obli ternted or defaced; and if any sueb 
owner or occupier fails within One week after Notice, signed by the 
Town Clerk, for Ilmt purpose gi\'en by the M unicipal CounCIl, 10 

mark such llouse or building with the number approved of 
by the Council, or to rene\\' such number wllen obliterated or defaced 
as aforesaid, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty !lot 
exceeding Forty Shillings. 

Precaulion~ dllrin!} Repairs. 

27 The Municipal Council shall, durin". the construction or repair 
of any of the streets vested in them, anl during the construction, or 
fCll<lir of any sewers or drains, take proper precaution for gnarumg' 
against nceident, by shorcing-up and protecting the adjoining hou~, 
and shall CllUSC such bars or chains to be fixed across or in auy of the 
streets, to pre~'cnt the passage of ca1'T!ages and horses while such 
works. arc carried Oil, as to the Counetl may seem proper; and the 
COlln~ll silnll caU\;(! any selVer or drain or other works, during the ,'011-

stru.ct1()n or ~pair thereof by the Council, to be lighted and guanled 
durlllg the mgllt, so as to prevent accidents ; and every person who t.akcs 
down , alters, or removes auy of the said b.'\TS or chains, or extingUl ohe:! 
uny light, without the authori ty or consent of the Council, shall for 
every such offence be liable to a penalty not eXl'CCding Five p ounds. 

28 Every p~J'SOn intending to build or take down any iJuildiug 

oq 
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within the City, or to cnuse till! same to be 10 done, or to alter Of repair II#pa;r •. 
the outward )Jart of any such building, or to cnuse the same to be &0 H rdlI 
done, where any street or footway will Le obstru~ or rendered inCOD- up~urin~ be NI 
\'cnicnt by moons of such work, shall before Leginmng the Bame cause repli ... 

sufficient hoards or fences to be I?ut up, in order 10 sepamte the building 
where such work.!i are being cambi on from tile street, with a convenient 
platfonn and IUUldr"il, if there is room enough, to serve 8l!I n footway 
for P"*ngers. outside of SUdl board or fence. nod shall continue such 
hoard or fence, with such plntfonn and handrail lIS aforesaid, standing 
and in good {.!()nditioll, to the satisfaction of the Municipol Council, 
during such time lIS the public safety or convenience requires, and shall 
in all cnscs in which it is necessary, in order to prevent accidents, cause 
the same to be sufficiently lighted duriu~ the night; and every such 
person who fails to put up such fence or l1oord. or 1)1at(onn with such 
handnlilB!! ar.Jresaid, or to continue the same re;pcclively standing and 
in ",000 condition a<J aforesaid during the time afo=id, or who does 
no~ while the said boon! or fence a standing, keep the!;allle sufficiently 
lighted in the night, or who does not remove the same when directed by 
the Council within a re!ISOnable' time afterwards, sllall for cvery such 
offence be liable 10 a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds, and a funber 
penalty not ~cceding Forty Shillings for every day while such default 
IS continued. 

29 When any building materials, robbish, Of other things are laid, 1."tn~1ty for hO.t 

or aay hole made, in any of the strecta, wJlether the !lame ill done by IJp'l::.~~.d ep()lIII' 
order of the Municipal Council or not, flle person cau.sing such mate- :'I~":r 
rials or other t hings to be 80 laid, or such hole to be made, shall at his excantiolll. 
own expense cau~ a sufficient light 10 be fixed ill a proper place upon 
or near the same, and oontinue such lig-ht el'ery night from sun-setting 
to run-rising while such materials or hole remain; and such person shall, 
at his own expense, cause such materials or other things and such hole 
to be sufficiently fenced and enclosed uutil such materials or other things 
are removed, or the bole filled ull or otJlerwise made sccure ; and 
every such person who fails so to light. fence, or enclose such materials 
or other things. or such hole, shall for every such offence be Iiabb to 
a penalty notexcceding Five Pounds, and a further penalty not exceeding 
Forty SI,ilIings for every day while such default is continued. 

30 In no cnse slIall any Buch building materials or other things or I?cn~hy r(lr c~n_ 
such hole be allowed to remain for 8n unnecessary time, under a penalty tm~u~g dCI""'UI!" 
oot exceeding Five Pounds to be paid for every such offence by the ::j~~::~a:':::" 
person who causes such materials or other things to be laid or such hole Ylln'lllOh!lb!Climt. 
to be made, an d a further peualty not exceeding Forty Shillings for 
~'ery day during which such offence ill continued arter the conviction 
for such offence; Illld in any such case the I)roof thut the time hB!! not 
~leee<!ed the necessary time shall be upon the person so causing such 
lQatenals or other things to be laid, or causing such hole to be 
madc. 

31 If any building or hole or an'1 other place near auy street be, DDngerou~ 1,1.
for want of sufficient repair,protcctlon, or enclosnre, dangerous to the to ~'red or 
J~gers along such street, the Municipal Council shall cause the &lme fnc . 
to be repaired, protected, or enclosed, so as to p!"Cl·ent danger therefrom; 
and the Upcnscs of such repair, protection, or enclosure sllal! be repaid 
to the Council hy the owner of the premises 80 repaired, protected, or 
enclosed. 
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Ruinou$ and dangeTolU Buildingl. 

82 If lUly building or wall, or any thin~ affixed thereon, within the 
City is deemed by the City Surveyor to be In a ruinous Slate, and dalL_ 
gerous to passengers or to the occupiers of the neighbouring buildings, 
he slrn.l.l immediately cause a proper hoard or fence to be put up for the 
protection of pa;ssengers. and shall cause notice in writing to be given 10 

the owner of sudt building or wall, if he is known and resident in the 
Colon)" and shall also cause such llOrice to be put on thc door or other 
COnspICUOUS part of thc said premises, or otherwise to be givcn to the 
occupier thereof, if any, requiring such owncr or occupier forth with 
to take down, repair, or secure such building, wall, or other thiTl" 
as tIle case re(lnires; and if such owncr or occupier does not begin ,~ 
take down, repair, or secure such building, wall, or other th ing wi,hill 
the space of Three days after any such notice has been so given or put 
up us aforesaid, and complcte such taking down or repairs or securing, 
as speedily as the nature of the case will admit, the City Surveyor mlly 
make complaint thereof before any two Justices, and it shall be lawful for 
such Justice to order the owner, or in his default thc occupier, if any, 
of such building, wall, or othcr thing, to take down, rcbuild, repair, or 
otherwise secure the same, to the satisfaction of such Sun'cyor, or slIch 
part thereof as appears to him to be in a dangerous state, within a 
time to be fixed by such Justices; and in case the same is not taken 
down, rebuilt. re lJaired, or otherwise secured wi thin the time &I 

limited, or if no owner or occupier can be found on whom to 
sen 'e such ordcr, the Municipal Council shall with all convenient 
speed cause all or so much of such building, wall, or other thing as is 
in a ruinous condition, and dangerous as aforesaid, to be taken down, 
rebuilt, repaired, or otlH~rwise secured in such mann('r as is requisite; 
and all the expenses of putting up every such fence, and of taking 
down, rebuilding, repairing, or securing such building, wall, or other 
th ing, shall be paid by the owner of such building, wall, or other thing. 

33 If any such house or huilding as aforesaid, or any part of the 
samc, is pulled down by virtue of the powers aforesaid, the Municipal 
Council may sell thc materials thereof, or SO much of thc same as may 
be pulled down, and apply the proceeds of such sale in payment of the 
cxpenses incurred in respect of such house or building ; and thc Council 
shall restore any overplus arising from such sale to the owncr of such 
house or I.milding, on demand; nevertheless, the Council, although it 
sells such materials for the purposes aforesaid, shall have the &ame 
remedies for compelling' the payment of so much of the said cxpenses 
as may fCmain due after the application of the proceeds of such sale as 
are hereinbefore gil'CIl forcompellinCT the payment of the whole of the 
said expenses, ., 

Cleansing, 

34 The Municipal Council shall, as often as it sees occasion so to 
do, C~\lse the streets to be watered, and shall appoint and employ a 
suffiCIent number of scavcngers, or shall contract with any company or 
person for sweeping, cleansing, and waterinlT the streets, and fOT 
removing al! uust, ashes, and filth therefrom~ and from the houses 
and buildings within the City; and such scavengers and contmctor> 
shall, on such days and at such hours and in such manner as the 
OJuncil from time to time appoints, sufficiently exccute a~l such 
duties and works as they have respectively been employed or contracted 
to perfonn; and every such contractor who fails to sweep and properly 
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elennee or water IIny 8t~t which he IIAII oontmclcd 10 sweep, cleanl!C', f:
nter, or to collect or remove Illly dust, nshea, rubbish, or filth which he 
hll!l controcted to collect or remove III the time Ilnd in the munner 
prescribed by the Coullcil for Il,nt ]lUrpose, or who dcpoi!i~ !lily of 81lch 
dust, I15hes, rublJish, or 61th in any other place than !uch as is nppointro 
by the Council for that purpose, shall (or every slldl offcllt'C be liuulc 
to 11 penulty not exceeding Fi ve Pounds. 
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35 Every pcl1lOD other IIIOIl the person employ ... '!:] by the l'Ilull icipnl I'N"'[lyonr"'""'''' 
Council, or by some person contracting with ti,e l!Ilid Council for thnt other ,han ~.~ ... 
pU rpol!C, WllO collcc!.s O~ carries awny any dust, IIl!hC!l, rubbish, or ~ .. nlO.'lug 
filth from IIDy street or public place within the City, shall be lillblc 10 It ,n. 
penalty of Forty Shillings for every sueh o/lcnee. 

36 TIle Munieip.'ll Council, if ti le said Council thinks fit so to tlo, Coun~';1 m~y <it""" 
may cause any number of movcnble or filtetl dust-boxCII, or otller dU.I',bon. '" l.e 
c:on'-enienccs wherein dust and a;;1}C!I may 00 dcpoeiletl un til removed 1''''YiJcd. 
IUld carried away, to 00 provided and placed in sudl 0" Ihe ~trocts a~ the 
COllneil may jutlgc neeessllry, nlld may require the oceupiert or houS4.'lI or 
boildiugs within sueh streets to cause nil their dust Rnd lli!hes 
to be iicposited daily ill thc said dust-boxes or other com-euienccs; 
and evcry person who, altcr s lIeh dust-LoxC!! or other t-onVcnienCCil ha,'C 
been 50 provided, dcpoeits or C8ll.'iC11 or pen nils to 00 dcpositetl any 
a5hes or dust in any part of any stroct Clteept in some of the Ilaid 
dust -boxes or other conveniences, and every person who lays or causes 
to be laid any dirt, dung. or other fil th on any part of any IItrret, 
~hall for every IIlIeh offence forfeit and pay n penalty not exceeding Onc 
Pound_ 

37 The Municipal Council may erect sileh public urinals within thc e"""o;1 mn v..,," .. 
City, and in such situntioIlll us the Council thmh fit, and may defray "uhlie"",,,,~ 
Ihe expense thereof, and of keepin~ the r;ame in good order, ar.d :::':i.10 I", 
may make compensation for any injUry occasioned to any peTWn Ly 
the erection tiJCreof out of thc !Donies to be levied under this Act. 

38 TIle Municipal Council may, from timt: to time, provide plllces Council mRll"·O
eonvenicnt for the deposit of thc night soil. dung, ashes, and other r~~d!~:; ot~il 
filth and rubbish to be collected under the authority of thi~ Act, and u,," male";"" •. 
for stabling and keeping all horses, carts, implcmcnr.a. and other tlli .. W' 
rt:IJ.uired for the purpoeCB of this Act; and ror lUly of su(;h purpC5t::3 ti,e 
CoUncil may purehase Cl' hire any lands or buildings by thc I13id 
Council considered nC00!S3ry, or may cause any ncw building to be 
erected upon any land which is purchased or hired by the said Council 
under the provisions of this Act. 

~9 Tile Municipal COU:lci! may from time to time fJ" the hOIl !"!! within Pen.a lty r .. , ~n_ 
which ouly it shall be lawful to cmp'Y ~riviC8or remove oifen$ive matter nr,ng "If,..,.,u 

·.c. I C· Co·' . 'n.I1~' 11 .mpro-1I'hlU.n I le Ity; and whcn thc unCI ha!J "cd such hOIl Ill. and glvcn 1'''' Ilu,,,,,. 
pub_he notice thereof, cvery IlCrson who with in thc City cmptiCII or 
bl:'gins to empty any privy, or remOW!8 along any street any offensivc 
matter, litany lime except within the hours so fixed, lmd also every person 
whoat nlly time, whether such hOIl!"!! have been fixed by the Council or 
not, u_ for nny such JIUrposc any carL or carriage not having a covering 
proper for preventing Ihe esc:lpe of the contellls of such cart, or of the 
8~nch thereof, or wllo wilfully slops or sllil1s uuy such offellsh-e matter in 
~ le re~ova1 thereof, or who does notcareflllly sweep and clean e,-ery place 
m which any ,such offcush-e matter has been placed, or unavoidably 

• 
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slopped or spilled, shall be liable to a pe~alty not exceeding Forty SbiJ_ 
ling~. and iD dcfaut~ of the apprehensIOn of the a~tual offender the 
driver cr person Imvmg tbe care of the cart. or camage employed for 
uny such purpose shall be deemed to be the offender. 

P rt!1;enlion of NuUanCC5. 

40 The Municip'1.1 Council shall require the owner of every build;n'" 
within the City to which no suflicient privy and ashpit with proper door a1ld 
coverings isattacill'(l, to provide, where it appears to the Counci l that there 
is room euough for the purpose, such Ilrivy and ashpit in such si tuatiou, 
Hot disturbing any building thcn a really erected, as the Muuicipal 
Council may deem ncces.sary for t he use of the inmates and occupicl'l! of 
such building; and every such privy und ashpi t shall be COnstructed to 
the i!alisfaction of the Municipal Coullcil so as effectually to prevent the 
CSCl'pe of thc contents thereof; Provided always that, where Il privy and 
a5hl'it are used in common by thc inmates IUld occupiers of Two or m!)/'!! 
sue I !mildings, Ihe Municipal Council may, il it thinks fit, dispense with 
tile Ill'Ovisioll of the privy and ashpit 101' each such building, 

41 '1'111.' owner of uuy such buildin'" shall provide the same v;illl a 
privy with such door and CQvel;ng' 10 dlc same, uud with such ashpi! (IS 

aforesaid, to thc satisfaction of the Municipal Council, within One month 
ncxt alter notice in wri ting signed hy the Town Clerk for that pul"Jl<l'i<' 
givcn by till.' Council to such owner or to the occupier of such building, 
and in dcfault thereof the Council sllall cause such privy and ashpil 
to be provided, so nevcrtheless that the cost of executing such work shall 
not without the written consent of the owner of such building exceed One 
ywr's value of suciJ building as a.scertaillcd und detennined by the 
Assessmcnt Roll for the time Oeing in force for the City; and the 
expense incurred by the Council in providing ally building with any 
such privy or ashplt shall hc recoverable from thc owncr of such building, 

42 All hranch drains as wcll withiu as without the lands or buildiugs 
to which they belong, nud ull privies, ashpits, IUld cesspools wi th ill the 
City, slla l! he under the survev and CQntrol of the Municipal Coullcil, 
and shall bc altered, repaircJ, and kept in proper order at the costs 
and charges 01 the owncrs of tile lands and buildings to which the 
same belong, or for tlJC use of which thcy are constructed or COIl 

t inlled ; and if the owncr or occupier of any land or bllildillgs to 
which any sllch drain, privy, ashpit, or cesspool belongs neglects, duI" 
iug Fourteen days 'liter notlce in writin ff' for that purpose, si.med by the 
Town Clerk, to alter, reJ1air, and to l'ut"'the SIImc into good ~rder in the 
mallllcr requircd by the Municipal Coullcil, the Coullci l may cause SUcil 
? rain, privy, ashpit, or cesspool 10 Oe altered, repaired, covered, and put 
tll good ordcr; and the expense incurred by t he Coullcil in J'CS1,ect 
thereof shall be rcllaid hy the owners by whom the same onght to haw 
Oeen done, 

43 No person slmll suffcr any W3llte or stagnant water to I'Cmain in 
any ~llur ,or , olher p~ace within any building belonging to or occupied 
by Ium, \\'ltlUII the CIty so us to be a nuisance; and every IlCl'SOlI who 
80 ~u,Her.:l af!Y such watcr to remain for Forty-eight iOUrs after 
recclvlIIg nOtice from the Town Clerk to removc the samc, find every 
IlCrson who allows the CQntenl.!! of any privy or cesspool to o~c~fI.o" 
01' !!Oak thcrefrom to the annoyance of the occupier of any aJJolll~ng 
prollCrty, shall for evcry slIch ofiencc be liable to a penalty not excce(liag 
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Ten Pounds, and to a furth er penalty not cl(OO!ding Onc Pound for 
every day during which such nuisance continues; and the Council 
may drain and cleanse out any stagnant pools, ditches, or ponds of water 
within tbe City, and abate any such nui!la1lcc a;j aforesaid, and for that 
purpose may enter ?Y, their o~ccrs :wd workmen int? and upon nny 
building or land Wltllln tlJc CLty at all I'CaSOnable tunes, mul do all 
necessary acts for any of the purposes aforesaid; and the expenses 
incurred thereby shall be paid by the person committing such oflence or 
occupying the buil~ing or land whence such .'lnDoymU!C procecd~, and 
if there is 110 ocCUJJlcr by tiw owner of such tJulldmg or land. 

44 If th~ dung or soil of any st.1ulc, co\V-hou~, or pigsty, or any n~g"lation'lo 
other collectIOn 01 refuse matter elsewhere than 1Il any fann-yard i .~ prevc~ t ReCll_ 

at any time allowed to accumulate within the City for more than Thi rty mlllllllo'''&Of 
days, or for more than Seven days after a quantity exct'eding Onc tOil nm"""" c. 
has been colle<:ted in any place not allowed by the Municip:li 
Council, such dUllg, soil, or refuse, if not removed within Forty-eight 
IlQurs after notice from the City Inspector for that purpose, sllll ll 
become the property of the Corpor~ti(in, and the Council, or any 
flerson with whom the Council may have at dmt time any subsisting 
contract tor the removal of refuse, Illay remove and scll and dispose of 
the same, and the expenses of removal bhall be paid by the occupier of 
such place, or if there is no oecllpil'r, then hy the owner. 

45 If at any time the Officcr of Hculth or any legally qualified 0" C(.rtir."",~o' 
Medical Practitioner residing within the City ccrtifi~s under his hand to 1,l.e om"", of 
I ,r . '""'C ·1 I I . "d ·1 fill I 1,,,,l1h &c fihh,u lie . UntCIl"" o~nCl t wtnny' ll':Cumu ll~IOU 0 ung, SOl ,or t I, or ot.,cr b, ... 'm~"~. 
noxious or offenSIve matter, wlthm the CIty ought to be rcmol'ed as bemg 
injurious to the health of the inhabitants, the Town Clerk shall forthwitJ, 
give notice to the owner or reputed owner of such dung, soil, or filth, or 
to the occupier of the lund where the same are, to I'emo\'e the S:>I1lC 

within Twenty -four hours after such notice; and ill case of failure to 
comply with such notice, the said dung, ~o il, or filth sllall therellpou 
become the property of the Corporation; and the said Council, or any 
person with whom the said Council may lmve at that time any subsisting 
oontrnct for the removal of refuse, may remove and sell and dispose of 
the same, and the expense of such removal sllall be paid by such 
occupier. 

46 If at any time the Otliccr of Health, or any legally qualified J[on.eo 10 "" 

Medical Practitioner residing within the Ci ty, certifies under his wh~\cwa,hcd alt.<l. 
h d to I ~ I .. I C ·1 h I b 'Id' pnnficd Oil eerufi_ an I.le!, UmCII~a .0uncI t at allY lOUse or III 109 or.~ny part ""le of 11," Officec 
thereof wlUnn the CIty IS in such a filthy or ullwhole;;ome conditIOn that of Uealih &c. 
the health of the inmates or of the neighbours is thereby aJl"ccted or ' 
endangered, or that the whitewashing, cleansing, or purifying of allY 
~ouse. or bnilding or any part thereof would tend to prevent or chock 
'ufecl1oU8 or contagious disease therein, or that any drain, privy, or 
ces.pool is in such u defective sta.te that the health of the neigitoours i$ 
t~lereby affected or endangered, the Council sltal!, by written 110tice 
!lgned by the Town Clerk, order the ol..'eupier of sudl house or buikling 
or pa~ thereof to whitewash, cleansc, and purify the same, and the 
OCCUpIer of the premises on which snch drain, privy, or cesspool is situ;:ted 
to amend the condition thereof, ill such Illalll)er and within such timl' 
ag the Council deems reasonable ; and if any snch cx'Cupier does [jot rmp1y with such order, he slmll be liahle to a penalty not exceeding 

IVe I.'ounds for every day's neglect thereof, alld in such case the 
90UIlCIl may causc such house or buildillg or part thereof to be white. 
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WlllIhoo, cleansed, and purified. or tiJC condition 01 such dr.un, privy. 
or cesspool to oe nmcmlcd, ,[lId may recover the expensc thcre<Jr from 
such occupier. 

47 It 81,011 be lawful for the City Surve~or, or Officer of Health, 
to cuter into aud upon any lands or buildings within the City in thedH),. 
time for the Ilurpose of inspecting the dmillage and cleansing of the said 
lands and bui ldings; IInd Upoll llDy such inspection as aforesaid being had, 
it shalllle lawfullor the MUDioi llal Councif, by Notice in writing to he 
gi\'cn by the Town Clerk to the pen;on occu pying such lands or buildings, 
to requi re such person to cause all cesspools, siuks, privie;, drains, aeh· 
pits, or other TCCellt.acles of fil th or dirt to be emptied, and al l filth, dirt, 
and oifclll!iv(! matters 10 be removed from ijuch lands or buildinr; and 
iu case such person does not within Forty-eight hours after such Notice as 
aIOrcs:.id, at his cxpensc, causc all such cesspools, sinks, privies, draius, 
IlBh-pits. nr other receptacle; of filth or dirt to be emptied, and all l1!th, 
dirt, uml oficnsive matteI'!l to he removed from such lands or buildjn~. 
such IJCrson slm!! forfeit and pay n penalty of Five Pounds for every 
day t mt such cesspools, sinks, privies, drains, ash-pits, or :: ther receptacles 
of filth or dirt rcmain ullemptied, or sueh filth, dirt, or oAeush'e 
matters remain in or ullOn such lands or buildingll after such Notice 
as aforesaid ; and scn'ice of any such Notice under this Section may be 
made by delivering thc samc tu the occupier of such land or bujldin~, 
or to allY scrvant of sHeh occupicr, or by affixing the same upon SOIl'C 

conspicuous part of such lands or buildingll. 

48 The City Surveyor may inspt.'Ct any dmin, privy, ashpit, or 00;;; . 

11001 within the City, nnd for that purpose, nt nl! reasonable times in the 
daytime, after T wellly .four hours notice in writing to the occupier orthe 
Ilrc lUiscs to w/.ich such dnrin, privy, ashr.i t, or cesspool is att."tched, may 
Clltel' upon any lands and lmildin!!Q, wit I such assistants and workmeu 
ru; are nCCl."SSary, lUld cau se the gr~und to be opened whew he thinks fit, 
doing as li ttle damage as may be; aud if such drain'r.rivy, ushpi t, I)' 

cesspool be fouud to be in proper order and condition, le shall cause the 
ground to be clo;;cd aud made good us soon as may be; and the 
expenses of o[K'ning, d osing, and making good such dmin, privy. 
aJ;hllit, or cesspool shall in that case be defrayed by tbe Municipal 
Council. 

49 Nothing in this Act coutained shal! hc construed torendcrlalfful 
any act or omission on the pari. of any person which is, or but for thi, 
Act would bc, deemed to be a lIuisauce at common lalY, nor to exelUpt 
any person guilty of nuisance at common law from prosccntioll or action 
in respect thcl'L"Qi; ,lceording to the lorms of proC(.'Cdillg at common lall', 
nor from thc consequcnces upon bcing convicted thereof. 

SeUICT$ . 

50 It shall be lawful for tile Municipal Council to cause such ulI.1 
so .many public scwe.rs and dmills .as. the Coli,lleil may think fi t nntl 
necessary to be made 1II any street wlthm the City; and also to a.tlo)'1 
nny C?mmou scwer or drain whicll now is or hereafter may be wltlnll 
the !?Ity; and also to causc any SUcll sc,rer or drain to be cll larget!, 
repulre<.l, cleansed, or altered, as the Council may deem proper. 

Council mQr mue 
..,we .. through 
pri,~ property. 

51 It shall be lawrul for 
Surveyor, with all ueces.>ary 

the Municipal Council or for the City 
labourers H.Ild assistants, and implelllents, 
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when and !IO oncll as it may be deemed ncceeea:ry. IQ enter upon nod to 
make, alter, 01' continue upon any private lancJs \vilhin the City all or 
UIlY such ~Wt'l'!l Ilnd drains at! may be deemed IIccessary: Provided thllt 
Fourteen day~' notice in writing signed by the Town Clerk: of the 
intention 50 to cnter upon uny such lands alulI l be first given to the 
owner or occupier then.'(ll. 

........ 

52 All seveN and draill~ within the City shall be provided with All "WC1I, ~ to 
proper traps or other COVCri ll!pl or mcan~ of vl'llti!ation so a& to prevent be t'Ovc.ro w,lI, 
~Icnch j the Si:wers aud drums belonging to the Corporntioll by the trII",. 

Municillal Council, and those oolonging to other l)CfSOUS by thOlle persons. 

Lighting. 

53 The Muuidpal Council is hereby empowered, from time to Lampllo butl up 
lime, to purch~ and provide 110 Illally lam p!, lamp-irons. and lamr,- .... d l;b"'~. 
]losls a.'I may be judged n(!(:es~ary for lighting Ihe City, and 10 cause lIe 
same 10 be put or 1f;o;(,~ 1 UllOll or aguinst the wall, mil , or palisude of any 
building, or ul:oll or ub'UinstllllY otiler wall or Illaee, or to be put up or 
i'rected in sueh other mannef in any street with in the City us the Munici-
l~d Council thiuks proper, and 10 QIUSC the same to Le taken down, 
:lhcred, or "mewed wllen IWU as often as Ihe!i3.id Couneil thinks fit, 
Illld to elUlSC the said Jamps 10 be kept lighu..'(] with gns, oi l, or other-
wise for such number of 1I0urs in every Twenty-four hours, and during 
such times IWd seasoll!l of the year. as the said Coullcil de(!lus necessary 
1lI1d propcr. 

54 Whoever wilfully takcs away. breaks, th row. down, or OtllCf- P tDalty fo, 
wise destroys or damages Ilny b mp Wllich is el\.>ctcd by Of by order of wilfully breaking 
the l\'1uuicipal Couucil, or by !Lny person at his own e;o;pensc, for the lamp!. 
"urposc of lil;hling any "treet wl lhin the City, or any post, iron, cover, 
or other furnIture of any such lamp, or wil fuJly extinguishes the light 
of aay sucb lamp, shall for every such offence forfeit a ]lCnalty 1I0t 

exceeding Five Pound&, and shall I.Jemdes make (ull satisfaction, to be 
IlSCCrtailloo by the (1)nvicting Justice, for die damage donc; and it shall 
IJe lawful for any person who SOOI any ~ueh offence committed to 
a~prehel1d , and also for any !lCf&'n to 3ll.'iist in apprehending, the oHcnder 
Withou t any Warrant., Ilnd to deliver him into the custody of some 
Colll;!."lb!e, in order thot such offender may be secured ond taken before 
BOrne J ostice. 

55 Whoever carclessly or neg ligently breaks, throws down, des troys s.tisraction '" be 
or ~Ulnages any ~uc1J lamp, or any post, iron, cover, or other made u... ~i. 
furniture of any sueh lamp, and does not upon demand makc i;:l tisfaction r:tly breaWng 
for. the . damage so done, shall pay sueh ~um of money by way or JlI. 
!ahsfaetlon as to the Justice before whom the complaint is heard 
appeufII just and I"C8SOnable. 

56 ItshaJl be lawful for the l\1unici pal Council from time to time PowC,IO ODntrlld 
to. COntrnet with any Gas-light Company now or hercalief established, or fo, lighliDg lbe 
"II:lth any pcrson or with any Corporation for lighting the City with gns, City. 
011, or otherwise from 'Iear to year, or for any !lumber of years, upon 
5uch terms and conditions in all respects as t !le said Coulleil thinks 
l,roper, and for providing and fining up lamps, laml) posts, lamp irons, 
ond all other worh n~ for Euch pUfl108C. 
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Firt. 

I'.nah .. for chim. 
ney be:ng on fire. 

Gunpo>OW. 

Gunl"'wdcr not 
10 be""lol by 
candle-lig!lI, nOr 
more Wan 2.'.i IbII. 
kept without a 
I,i~nce. 

Modo of obtaining 
luch Licence, and 
foe for lame. 

}faga~ines to be 
erected on the 
prcmillCl of 
licenaed pe_no. 
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PrtcaulioM ugainlt Fire. 

57 Wheu!IOCver any chimney within the City takes fire, the oc<:upier 
of the building to which such chimney belongs shall be deemed. 
to be an offcndcr ab'1linst this Act, and shall fOI" any such offence 
forfeit and Il<'ly a penalty not exceeding Fivc Pounds, unless it sball 
be proved io the &atisfaction of the J usdcc llearing tile complaint that 
sueh chimncy had been swept witllin Three months immediately pre
ceding 5u;.:h fire taking place. 

PtcCQlllioM a!laill~t Accidcllh will! GlIllptJwder. 

58 No gunpowder shall be sold within thc City by candle or othtr 
artificial light under a penalty nut ex<.:t.. .... ..Jillg Oue Pound for cad, vfleucc; 
and if any r.;rson shall have at any time on any premises within the City 
more dUlll fwenty-five Pounds weight of gunpowder, without th(l per
mission of the Municipal Council as hereinafter mentioned, he shan for 
every suth offence forfeit and puy a penalty of not less than Fiv(l Poun(l~ 
1I0r more than Twenty Pounds. 

59 Any person desirous of obtaining permission under thi5 Act to lJaI"e 
more than Twenty-five pounds weight of gunpowdcr on any premises 
within the City shall make appliention in writing for that purpose to the 
Municipal Council; and, if the Council approves thereof, the Mayor 
shall, upon payment of the sum of Two Pounds, forthwith i;;.:;ue to 
such person a Liccnce authorising such person to have on the pre
mises mentioned in such Licence such a quantity of gunpowdcr not 
exceeding Five hundred. Pounds weight as may be specified in such Licence, 
for any period not excccd.ing One ycur from tile date of sueh Licence. 

60 The person applying for any sueh Licence shall before the 
i;;.:;uing Ilicl"(."Of have or cuuse to be buEt on such premises a magazinc 
constructed of such material and in such manner as the Municipal 
Council may approve of; and if any such person having obtained such 
Licence shall I,ave upon SUe!l premises more than Twenty-five round, 
weight er gunpowder otherwise than ill such magazine, he shal forfeit 
and !l~Y a penalty of F ive Pounds for every ponnd weight ~f gunpowl!cr 
over f wenty-five pounds wei,.ht 50 fouud on sueh premIses otherwl!!C 
than in such magazine. Cl 

P enalty ror 61 Ii any person shall have in any such Magazine a greater quantity 
hui"g moro than of gunpowder than is specified in his Licence, lie shaH for every such 
allowed qUBDliLy '" f c· d P d of gunpowder in Oncncc or,c,t nD pay n penulty not exceeding Twenty oun~. 

mllj,'1IZlne. 
Power to ""le. 62 It shall be lawful for the City IllSFcctor or any Constable having 
li"""isco 1o...arch reasonable grounds to suspect any pen;on of lmving g unpowder on any 
or gunpowder. premi~ wjtl~in ~hc City contrary to the provisions of this Act, under 

tllC ":rlttcn dlI'ectLOn .of the Mayor, to enter ill and upon and search such 
p~mlscs, and to seIze and detain any gunpowder found on sueh pte
n,l1SCS for the purpose of being produced on the heanng of any infom13-
tlOn or oo.mplaint against any person under this A( t; and if admittance 
to_ the CIty Inspector or such Constable is in any ease refused, or 
WIlfully delayed. the person so offending shall forfeit and pay a penalty 
of not less than Five Pounds nor more than Fifty Pounds. 

.b~epla gUlI
r,,,,,de, provided 
lor tlte Mili1.O.ry. 

63 Nothing ~Iereinbefore contained shall apply to nny quantity of 
gunpowder proVIded for military or eons:abulary purposes. 
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Properly of Corporaliml. PrOptrtyof 
C"'):I(I1"atio ... 

64 All lomps, lump-posts, Ilnd other worQ for lightiug the City; -
dl'ftillll, lleweri, <:eI15pool.., and other worke ror droLOiog lIud dcmu;ing tllC Lomp"'~: ":", 
City, aod the materials thereof; Ilnd all pal"elnent, stone, metal, or t':~JtiO"~" 
other material {or puviug the Cll';- j Ilnd all tools ane imlllemcllts of 
.... hat nature nlld kind !!Oe'"er; hooks, stationery, office fumiture, houses, 
offiteil, laml IlfId rights Ilppertflinillg to land, J'Jre1HUlCd or DCtluired or 
IIsed by the Corporation of the City under an for the pUfposcii of this 
Act, shall IJc deemed Illld taken to be, Dnd shall be, the property of the 
Corporation. 

P ower to {CIJf} Rate,_ 

65 It ~hall be lawful for the Municipal Council at yeurly, half· )!Qnic:ir-I Con. 
\"Cnrly. or such otller lleriods a~ to the !laid COIlIlcilll\~y sccm necessary, cil lo rolep"'" 
io JU~ke rmd I~\'y Hute3 to be paid lor paving, drn.inin~, cleansing~ and l7~;; "I;;".:J~Y Clr 
lightLDg the City, and the 5Cveral other purposes HI tlus Actconlamoo; P" 
:lUd ~uch !tales when receil'oo ~hal l ronn part oi the M unieipal fund: 
Provided that it slmll be lawful fOl" the Municipal Council to make 
and levy 5Cl'ornte Rutes for paving, drnining, cleansing, or lighting the 
City, or for flny such olher purpose as aforesaid, or olle gellcrnl Hate for 
all or IlIlY of such purposes: Providoo also that such Hates so to be Annual rote nol 
made and lcvied shall Ilot ill ally case collccti\'ely or &cparately exceed ~o uCftd h. (W. 

the sum of One Shilling ami Sixpence in tile Pound in allY Onc year I~ the.£1. 
tljlOn the assessed annual value of the lands alld buildings within 
lhe Ci ty. 

B!le-law.. Bye-lo.", •. 
ea It shall be lawfnl for Ihe Municipal Vouneil to make, pnblish, By .... b" ... 

alter, modify, amend, or repeal such Dyc-laws as to the Council shall 
semn meet for compelling the ownel"ll or oeeupiel"ll of eellal"ll, tallow
chandler's shops, soap factories and tanneries, and the cwne", or privies, 
sewers, slaughter-houses, and other houses and plaees which may be in all 
unwholesome oroffensivc stnte, or bc likely to become 110, 10 cleanse the 
;same from time to time, and ill such manner us the Council may think 
aeeees."iry and proper, with the view to promote the health and comfon of 
the inhabitanl~ of the City,-for suppl"C6Sing and restraining noi!Ome and 
offclIsiye OC(:upalions and trndcs,-for regulating the sufe custody and sale 
<Jr gunpowder within the City,-ror IlreYCllting obstructions and incum-
br-J.ll ccs in and Upoll the streets of and waters adjoining the City,-and for 
regulating the flagging, paying, and repairing Ihe ~1 1\.'ets, and keepillg 
the &ame clean from din; and also to allpoint by sud) Dye-laws 
such penalties, not exceeding Tell Poundll 111 any ellSC, as the said 
Council shall deem neccssary for the pre\'entioll and suppression of such 
offences, nuisances, aod annoyances, mId for enforcing such Bye-laws. 

Construction. Coru/nu:tiolo. 
67 In thc collJltroelion and for Ihe purposes of this Act, and of all Co ... tnI~n. 

Proceedings under and by virtue thereof, tbe words bcrcinafr.el' mentioned 
:ihall be intcrprctcd as follows :_ 

"Street" shall c~teDd 10 and include any public and common "StrtotL" 
higlnvay. road. squn.i', I"Ol1rt., pmrn.ge, :IUcy, t hotoughfurc, 
publie way or place, and the footways within the City, 

"Owner" used with referencc to any lands or bnildillgs shan "O"ll'llfl." 
!llClln the pen;on for the time being entitled to receive, or who, 
If sueh lands or buildings wcre let to a tenant, would be enti-
tIcd to receive the rcllla and prolila from the occupier lhercof. 
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Act not to affect 
rigbll of tl,e 
Cro .. n. 
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Crown Righb wlled. 

68 Nothing in this Act contained shall affed or apply to any right, 
title, or interest of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and SUCCe550I'3, or in any 
way limit-the Royal P rerogative. 

C'tmimrnccment of Act. 
Comme..eemcoi 69 This Act sllall commence and take effcct on the First day of 
of Act. JIlIlUary, 1858. 

Short Title. 

Titleo! Act. 
70 In referring to this Act it shall be sufficient to use the eXflTe8.i!ion 

The HQbart T own I mpro'CefllC7lt Act. 

IUIIIUIUU, 
CHlU,.. .... ~ ... . n .. , uown,.. 


